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ihe Conrt of Common Plchs. v
Tbe late movement of the Chicago Bar in re. ti

ference to areorgr.a:*a*.ion of tbe Court ot Cbm-
mon Pleaa aecms likely to -be snoceaafuL Tbe*
Judiciary ComKyttee of the Sinste.have Iu- ; w

structe'd tbeir chairman toreport fevorablv.. bi
Better and Better.

That lively and enterprising jonrnal, the Chi-
cago Democrat, continues to make editorialsont
of our Springfield letters. Ita issue of Satur* .
day containsone which wedidnot at firstrecog- 1
nise, partly on aecouut of its age, and partly w

because it' was divided and a set ef polit-
leal resoluUdns togetherwith two bloody mur-
ders were emptied in the gap.

• mRumored Hangiuc of Marshal Wood
Contradicted. bi

The Missouri Democrat ofFriday haa private rS
telegraphicadvices from Kansas City andLea-
venworth, which cast some doubt upon the ]a
truthof the reported capture and hanging of gi
Marshal Wood by Old Brown. It is probable
taat the Marshalhad fallen-into the bands of
Brown,but no report of his having beenhung wj

hadreached tbe above-namedplaces on tbe 10th st
intt. ' at

- faAdmission of Oregon* oc
Oregon was admitted as a State of the Amer- s<

ican Unionon Satorday-the bill having passed fo
tbeHouse ofRepresentatives by a vote of 114 to w
103. The same bill passed the Senate at the g?

previous session of Congress. The President qt

wiil ofcoarse sign it immediately and Messrs.
Jo. LineandDelazon(alias Delusion) Smith will
be entitled to scats in tbe Senate of the United te
Sates. The Republicans penerally opposedtbe
admission, not knowing any valid reason why a at
Territory in the Pacific should be entitled to Ti
come into the Union with forty thousandinbab- B
itants, while another on the Missouri is ruled
out till she can show 90,000 or iOO,OOO.—
Tberesult will perhaps relieve tbe Democracy tb
of our Legislature, who have been under much
concern as to the wrongs of that distant com- g;
monwealth. Oregon was organised as a Terri- m
tory in 184G, and theTerritory ot Washington
was separated from it in 1850. rc

- ~ mm m is
Corapletienof tbc;Hanuibal and St. Jo-

seph Kailroad. N
We leurn, by way of St. Louis, that thelast

rail on the above road was laid down on Sat- m
urdaylast, and that the cars will probably hi
commence running over the entire distance et

to day. Tbecomplelion of this road will en- £

tirely change the line of travel between this
city and tbeMissouri river. lustead of going b]
by the roundabout way St. Louip, travellers di
•will pass over tU<: Chicago, Burlington aad Jj
Quincy ro;td to the latter place j thence twen- ei

ty milesby steamer to Hannibal, and then by
theHannibal and St. Joseph Kailroad to the
MtoonrL The entire distance from Chicago aj
to St. Joseph will be made in about twenty- ftl
six hours, being a ffiviog in time of from at
three to four days over the St. Louis route.
A large porlion of the emigration to Pike's oi
Peak will doubtless pa«s over Ibiiroad. ™

UiNew York Dry Goods market. u,
[From tbe iDdependent. 1C.h.3 . ni

The receipts of seasonable goods have been io
very large, and arc still coming, and will be oi
fully equal to tbe Spring imports ot 1657, and ei
three times as much a* those of 185S. Tbe as- m
sortments ofsiik uoods are very satisfactory,
presenting the opportunity of a very varied m
choice to consumers. All desirable French fab- ai
rics, especially dress good?, are in great request, al
The storm bus, however, interfered with trade pi
m little: but the spirit and tone of the general g<
demand is decidediv good. Ribbons are in re- tt
quest, as well as silks generally. British goods tt
are in foilsupply, end attract s good inquiiy. tt
Colored and printed cottons ere in more than ce
usaaJ supply and demand. The city jobbers
have been large buyers from tbe importers, is

Linen goods bare advanced in price, bat tbe ad- tt
vunced priceß keep ofi* purchasers at present, tt

Tbe most active demand from the interior hi
comes from tbe Soaibwest. In domestic goods 63
there is au aoiive and eteady trade at buoyant
prices. Cotton staple goods are supplied rath- m
er below than above the current demand, and ai
prices are rery firm. Prints, gioehams and «:e- ci
laines are in better request. Woolen fabrics to
also are in steady demand, mostly running on O
choice faLcy Myies in cassimercs. The advices m

from prices are rather indica* at
tiveol a further advance, and this has enconr- w

aged early purchases on thepart of our import-
ers. The later importations, it is statedby some,are therefore likely to be small. If so, the price
of goods wiU be sustained through the season.
But this is very uncertain, ocd therefore the
trade bny witb caution, though liberally, as

. 6tockf> throughout tbe country have been great- oi
ly reduced.

New York Honey Market. *

[From tbe Independent,Feb. 10.]
Tbe rates for tbe use of money have again

advanced, and tbe tendency is to a further ad- K

vance, although the market continueseasy to ft
borrowers. There is more business paper of- pfering. Money is more in demand, but tnere is
co lack of it in buAssss circles. Ibe basks
bud theirdepositsrunning down. Last week's
returns show a loss of $1,872,679, while tbe n
specie bas diminished $1,783,549. Tbe loans tl
run up $77fi,927. What makes tbe statement r.
worse is that the specieaverage is a declining
one, while the average of loans is an increas-
lngone. A large increase in the circulation
appears also—usual on rent days. Tbe demand
liabilities are now 100 millions. Some of tbe £

bank presidents are beginning to confer on the
necesrity of seme limitation to the increase of *

loans; but, in spite of all talk and make*be» «

liere earneatness, we feel quite assured that tbe n
loans will reach 150 millions before any great •

reaction takrs place; for though call loans may
be refused, busioeas paper, now increasing,will
not. and specie will be allowed to run down in
bank vaults before definite action on the part of P
the banks tukes place. When their speciebe- ti
comes low. tbey will not then be able tosell j,those stocks which they invested in at high -

prices. Tbe new Government 5 per cent loan 1sells at only — two per ceot already be- 1<
lowtbepnceat wbicb they made tbe invest- ii
ment; and United States will fallas newloans
are put on the market and holders want money.

The bonk loan rate is 5, 6, and 7 per oent.,
and is tending rapidly to 6 and 7. Already Jmany banks, large and small, will only loan at t
7, and eo me arerefusing to loan at all, finding j
their deposits decreasing, and having more em-
ployment lor tbeir funds inregular basineesjeir- 0
cles. Some private bankers charge onlv 5 per 7
ceot. Tbe bank statement bashad an unfavora-
ble effect on tbe market.

Tbe sources of-tbe demand for money are
these—first,.the continued pavmants for thelast
ten million loan; seoond, the demand for money
to pay duties ; and third, the demand lor re- t
mittasee to Europe. Tbe Sub-Treasury of this ,
city received laat wet-k $1,800,000 in coin and
treasury notes for customs, and thismonth's re- 1
ceipts point evidently to tive millions—preaent- iing an important demend for money. Tbe revi- ]
val of large importations, witb a falling off* in the .
exports, bears immediately on the prospects of 1themoney market, and tbe fall months, when I
tbe credits given for these importations fall due, ,
may witness a considerable degree or stringen- .
cy, for wbioh merchants will dowell to prepare;
and ifall prepare for the event it may not hap-
pen, by the very circumstance of its being
feared and prepared\for.

Letter from Jamaica and Nicaragua*
CuARLESToir, S. C., Feb. 11 —The brig Eliza

Nelson hasarrivedhere with Kingston, Jamaica,
dates to tbe 26th uIL

Tbe ex-Emperor Soulouque bad arrived at
Kingston, from Hayti, on a Britisn ship, claim*
ing British protection.

The Washington, from New York for Califor-
nia, via tbe Horn, put into Kingston on tbe 25ih,
for coaL She landed IS passengers and eoxne
stores at Grevtown.

Tbe daity Timet bas private intelligenee an-
nouncing the ratification, by the Nicaragnan
government of the Caas-Vrtssarri treaty, as
originally arranged by tbe negotiater». The
ratification was made at Nicaragua on the 17th
ol January.

A Rehdext cr IssiAiurous Killed.—The
man wbo was killed by tbe cars near Caebe
bridge, week before last, went by the name of
JohnK. Harden, la'ely a resident ol lodianap-
oils, Indiana. Bo bad been robbed at aboose
?n Cairo kept by Mi>;t Burns, only, a few days
before, aod it is supposed, was al tbeti re of bis
death, attempting to reach home on foot. He
was bbout titty-five years of age.—Zlcvnd City
Emporium.

Shot.—A Cuiroite, named John Crawford,
wenton board tbe steamer Courier, while lying
at tbe Cairo landing, one day last week, and
shot a deck hand by thename of JohnBarry.
Crawford wanted Barry to go to Paducab to
aer*e him as a witness in a pending law suit,
and uaedbis pistol in tbe premises as a "per-'
suader." Barry's wounds are pronounced dan. !
gerous.—JfounZ City Emporium.

The Kansas City Journal of Coamuru
says thatboth bituminous and cannel coalhave
bees discovered in large quantitieswithin eight
miles of thatcity in the bluffs of the Ksns—
River. .

�y The Morgan Journal cays thereis bnt
little doubt thst the peach crop for 1859, in that
section of country, is destroyed. The farmers
say thatall varieties but one,, hare been killed
by tbe frost.
pTHon. Thomas G. Harris, of Goshen,Xlk-

hart County, Indiana,died on the ttfc last.

I Street Paving. .
-Id'tonPrm ar<J Tiibane: f I
' During the p&M two months .several article® a

| have bten i>o jlishfcii In voar daily as to tbe beet s
: kind of pavement for the streets Chicago, !q b
which'the writer has misrepresented the »ilue- C
tion of tbe p&red streets, and tbe qnality of the b
Bonders nsed, £c. d

In to clear the way lor the Nicholson
• W'odeo pavement be charges that there are do o
bonlders to lilinois saitab!e lor paving, &ud t!
that tbe streets pavrd with cobble or bonlder ti
stone are dsngercus to the life end limbs of a
horses, &c.

As to tbe -qaali'y of the Joliet or Iliisols p
bowlders, they ere not all granite it is true, bat L
when properly selected they are bard, sound Q
and durable, quite fqoul to tbe boulders nsedio: a
Cincinnati; and thoic nowlaid in the streetsof n
Chicago, some of which hare been in wear hi
.about five years, wj!i be doinjj good service
maoy years after ibis wooden bloct pavement,
shall have been na Chicago u it bas
been m Boston. th:

to the conHHcr of the paved streets, j 0
(Lake, Randolph'aud Siaie,) Lake street baa. f
been paved several vearfi. Tbe bonlders were "

laid down in lake said, which is notas good as b
graveL

Randolph street Milledsome twoto fonr feet -

with loose earth,aniHfore it had became settled,
it was paved in aftry c&rtle** manner, and' pi
with stone not properly selected, iiuyinore bc
stone conld have betn'pnt ip tban **®i bat bad n
it' been paved with boston grauite boulders,
and laid down in the best manner on each & ni

foundation, it would have given way and be* ti
come noeven. Tbe filling, settling more in Bt
some places than others, tbe pavement wonld
follow, of cowve.

Xknow of no instance, when the foundation cl
was solid and the pavement laid with suitable xs
gravel, where the paving has given wayor re*
quiredre-laying.

I learn from one of these articles adrocatiDg T(
tbe wooden orNicholson pavement that it has ..

been in use in the City of Boston during the last ™

ten years. That youi readers mayknowtheopin- E
100 of those having bad tbe best opportunity of fo
testingIt, after atrialof e'ght jear»,l v. ill Rive tlan extract from tbe official report of Allied T. 4Turtier, Superintendent of Streets of the City of
Boston, to the City Council on the 12tU of Jann- ol
ary, 1857. C

"Tbvwtatcittce on paving last year were ad-
verse topaving any more streets vita wood for
the present,"

"Tbe round (cobble) stone paving I believe to H
le tbe best, cheapest, and most durable for the
streets of tbe City of Boston. Our streets arc so
much broken into forPewer,water and gaspurpos- C 1e.s thatwith no pavement can tliey be repaired ft
with so much cheapness and rapidity ad with 0 j
round stone. A much smaller size of round etone tfis Dow used than was several yean* ago."

It oppeurs that after eight years trial this w
Nicholson wooden pavement was discarded in
Boston. Will tbe property holders of Chicago gtlearn the true worth ol this patent wooden pave,
meat vt tbeir cost, and for thebenefit of those "

having the monopoly, or will they avail tbem- tc
selves of the experience of others *

0,Tbe following extract is from tbe Saturday
1EveningPost, of the 6th of February, 1859:

**Sraß*T Paving.- Our correspondent at Chi- tt
cago mayinform the authorities from us, thatof Lall modesof paving tbe streets ol this city yet
discovered, tbe paving tbem with large round
stone or boulders is tbe best Iron becomes too
slippery with wear, and so do blocks of granite, ol
endangering tbe necks and legs of both horses B,and drivers. Block* of wood, orplant are the
worst ofall, and we Bupwfte for that reason bid C!
fair to be adopted in Chicago. Bonlders such fo
as we have in Philadelphia, laid downwith grav-
el, ere decidedly tbe best, with all their faults; .
and if this kind ot paving can. be oheaply done P
at Chicago, as our correspondent says, It is the >1
kind thatoughtto be adopted." p;

As to tbe limestone block pavoment like that con Dearborn and La Salle streets —ln Cincin-
nati, from 1532 to 1645, it was used for -paving
the streets of the city generally. The stone ai
used therewas quite equal in quality to any we
use here; yet it soon became very rough and
uneven by weer, eo much so as to be almost
impassable. Tbe effect of beavy loads parsing D'

, over such a pavement may be seen on tbe east 5
eod of Sooth Water street, between the Rich- j cI mond House nnd the Depot.

| About ten or tweive years ego tbey com-
menced takicg up tbe stooe block pavements ai
and laying down boulder stone. At this time &]

' all or nearly all tbe streets of Cincinnati are upaved with boulders. The boulders there used ■1 generally average considerable smaller than °'

tbos* bsed in Chicago. Tbey are taken from tt
1 theOhio and Miami rivers, and are very much gthe same kindand quality t>s the Joliet boulders;
certainly not better or more durable. ——

Therehas been no stone block pavemtfet laid
in Cincinnati for the last ten years, although ,c
they have a more durable kind ot limestone
that could be ueed for paving than any we have c'
here (JT mean tbe Dayton limestone) which Is *'

extensively used for building purports. *c
I know of no instance where boulder pave- lt

ment has been generallyadopted in any city P
and been superseded by any other (except tbe £
city ot Paris, where they were too convenient "

for tbe people to use against their despots). 01
Other kinds of pigment have been tried in 01

most of tbe Eastern cities, and foundto be not
as good as tbe boulders for businessstreets,
where heavy loads pass over them. VChicago. a

THE CITY.
, o

| RicoßDKs'b Ccuar.—ln ths Recorder's Court .P
!on Saturday, theGrand *fary having completed c
theirbusinesswere discharged. Fivo prisoners t
were arraigned for trial.

Stsaukq r&ou UkcliSam.—On Friday even*
icg, U. S. Commissioner Hoyne issued a irar* 1
rant foranother wood-chopper on Uncle Sam's a
private estates at Rxk Island.

Bar. W. W. King, of this city, is an- ®

nounced to give tbenext regular lecture before 'j,
tbe Young Men'sLiterary Associationof Auro- p
tj, next Thursday eTening. Subject—" Songs
of ourconlivcu" _

. f u
a

A Call.—The Boston Govritr says: " Rev. *

Mr. Stebbins of Portland has been invited to
supply the place ofPastor of the First Unitarian *
Society in Chicago, made vacant by the resig* t
nation of Rev. Geo. F. &>yes, at a salary of
$4,000

•, c
49r Norris & Hyde present every one of their

patrous who purchase 25 cents worthof Valen* e
tines & beautiful facsimile of the Declaration of, f
Indcpenoe from the original draught by Jefferson.
Tbe idea is a good one as it trges our youthful J
lover by tbe combinedmoiircs of lore and patriot- 1
iam. Give tbem a call.

Yousa Mrrt's Cubistu* Assocutios.—Rev. }
John G. Atterberry, of New Albany, Indiana,
will lecture before the Young Men's Chaistian ,
Association, attbeir rooms 205 Randolph ftrcct, «
on Mentlay evening tbe 14th int-L, commencing at j
1)4 All are cordially Invited to attend.

There will be a meeting of the Board of Mao*
ogere at the close of the lecture. • * i

' j
Bbsglab or Limbo.—On Friday night, in the

houss on the corner of Randolph and Union (
streets, one Charles Kohlor eliaa Charles Oatey
was arrested iu rather'suspicious circumstances
for a stranger. At the time ofhis detection be
had his hand in tbepocket of a pair of panta-
loonshanging over a chair in a "roomwhere a
man was sleeping. Ur. Eohleralias Carey was
committed to answer to tbe crime of improper
intimacy with other persons' property.

Tub Petcblicas Clcb or the Tenth Waw>
met pursuant tocall at Riemeyer's House on Fri-
day eremng/tbe lllb inst., to elect new officers'
for the coming yeir and to organize for-the com-
ing campaign. Tbe following persons were elect-
edaa officers for the coming year: R. B. Stooe,
Pres't.; Charles Boltz and R. Scott,Tlce-Prcsi-
dents; Max Scbuller, Sec'y. Speecheswere made
in bJth English and German, after which, the

, meeting adjourned to meet at Hoch's Hotel c*r-

-1 ner Blue Island avenue and Eleventh street on
Tuesday Evening 16:h inst., at 7J P. M.

i Chicago Law Ixstitutk.—We are informed
5 that theInstitute has concluded a purchase of

1 about seven thousand dollarsworthof law books,
whieh,with about five thousanddollarsIn books

ft now m tbe library, will make one of the most
® complete law libraries is tbe West* Thebooks
h are expected in a few days,and embrace all or
• nearly all ofthe English and AmericanReports.
8 Therooms are elegantly fitted up, and we can
• conceive of no place where a lawyer can better
y invest his money. The shares are one bnndred

dollars each,and may be paid in small sums—
I so that tbeowner gets directly theuse of twelve !
g thousand dollara. Chicago may well be proud
d of such an institution.r. . .

£ RtrtJßLiaur Clu»—At a meeting of the Exec-
r- utive Committer of theRepublican Clnb, heldat

theSupervisors' room on Friday evening Feb.
11,1859,;they were permanently organized by

6 choice of tbe followiDgnamed officers:
re Issac N. Arnold.
hi ViceiV«rti«Ris—Frederick Tottle; Benjamin
ig Carpenter, R. Cleveland.

Secretary—Henry Howland. 4 .

7to<uurer—Theobold Hartmann.
Tte Committeadjourned to meet at tbe Su-

pervisors' roam oo Monday evening, Feb. 14th,
• at ? o'clock. At which meeting all membersof

th«i Committee are requested to be preeent, as
business ofiaportaao# them:

lk- • Isaxo H. Axxold, President.
Hxnr.HowLiim/.Seeretary.

| . Ths Hots* Railmiba Fdnao Fact—Taa Biu.
pAteao—' Ounms lincsni- li

satisfaction in the intelligence that tbe I £
bill inpcrporatlDg Chicago Cily .Railroad tl
Compjipy has^becomeVlawt-h®T*Pg psssed both 2bousesof-lhe an a&aounoed by our 1
dispatcfeeefrom Springfield on Slturday. it

The work-oo State'atreet wiUpow go on with- *

oat interruption;-end a vfcty few weeks will see ' E
- tbebeautiful cars oY tbe Company making tbeir 1
trips between Lake street and a Southern ter-; S
mihua. *

*

And thisis really good news to the increasing b
populationof eur SouthernL&keahore suburbs. 8
Let next spriog see tbe Railroad completed from o
GarrettBlock to Uhlich'sHotel, and there is no
a direction from our business centre thatwitl '
more attract residents who desire suburban .

homes with a speedy, frequent sndeasy connec- 1
tion withup town. i

Horeerailroads in other cities than Chicago, r

haveahown themselves to be not unlike babies {
In their exposure to*the '' dinajii of infancy'*
from which the Chieogo.City Company are now
happily exempt. c,

This important enterprise we believe to be in c
Iqe best of hands, not only for its speedy com- F
pletion, but forsuch management as shall- sub- -

serve fully the joterest-wd.ittfntxjl tjje public.
Dwellers on State street, and those doing busi-
ness thereon, will miss, and much to their ad-
vantage, the noisy rattling omnibuses. Tbe *

street will be left more free %
to other vehicles

while the patrons of the cars will find an ex- E
change for their benefit, and their entire con-- °

ment. " e;

The Gband Skating Paety axd Exccbsios „

to CirvsTAi. Laec.—We h .ve already alluded to ii
the circQtciitaucc that a grand Skating Parly atid
Excursion to Crystal fake was down on the bills
forno distant day, and that on a scale of magni- r

tude which should inclndc all tbo features of win-
ter t>porL> on the ice, with attendance thereupon
of one of the most numerous parties thatever left
Chicago on au excursion, summer or winter.

The desira Uto give a fetv hours of enjoyment
u:>on tbe beautiful expanse of Crystal Lake, Mc. y
Henrv Comity, in the charming town of that c
name, distant a little over an hour'd ride from our
city on the Chicago, St. Paul and Fond du Lac

*

Riilroad. The plan hasreceired the co«operatiou y
of numbers of our leading citizens aod a commit- ei
tee of fcixty well known gentlemen of this city, °

whose names appearupon ibe cards of invitation* p'Tbe design is to avail themselves of a day tl
Buiiable as faras weather and the conditionof b
tbe ice is concerned, the definite arrangements [J
to be announced through the daily papers, and q
on the day appointed an excursion train, for tbe g
accommodationof from eight hundred to one
thousand persons, will leare at dA. M. for tbe £

Like, to give three or four hours to the skaters oi
aod the lookers on, returning at the option of
tbe managers. r. Danlap, the Superintendent a 1
of ;he Food du Lac road, has generously con-..
scnted to rednce the fare to the actnal running
cost, which is $1 for gentlemen und fifty cents rifor tbe round trip for ladies.
.It is proposed that the excursion shall tske

pltce on Thursdaynext, weather favoi ing. We ®

shall allude again to tbe matter, giving further
particulars before tbeday appointed for tbeex-
cursion.

Tickets will be for sale at tbeprincipal hotels
and bookstores.

lUllt or Scandinavian Rcsidskts on Fri-
day Evs.ni.vq.—A Republican Mass Meeting of
Scandinavian citizens was held on Friday even-
ing at Bjckricker's Halt Tbemeeting was or-
ganized by calling Knud Iverson to tbe Chair,
end George P. Hansenand J. C. Stalbrand were 8
appointed Vice-Presidents; JohnT. Applcberg
and L. K. Aarhuus, Secretaries. Acommittee |

oi five was appointed to draw upresolutions for 8

the occasion, who, through their Chairman, C.
Sundoll reported the following resolutions:

WbsbbaSj "The Scandinavian Republicans I:of tk«city of Chicago having met to prepare
lor thecoming election, it is

JUtolttd, That as good Republicans and sin- c 1cere defenders of liberty and right in this, our
adoptedcountry, we deem it our duty to come
together preliminary to each peoping election, *

iu order to give renewed expression as to our
political opinions, agree upon the candidates to j
be supported for the several offices, and by all *

honest means continue to promote to the best of
ourability, tbe progress of tbs great Repuoli- c
can cause. *-

Resolved, That wo heartilyapproveof the course
of our Representatives and Senator iu opposing -
the "Lecomptou and that we think all
amendment*of ourmonicipal organization should
emanate from the citizens themselves.

i?«o?rerf, "T&at as a rapidly increasing and al- (
ready decisivenumber ol iegal voters in this city,
of no trifling importance in the ranks of tbe Re-
publican party, wc, like other adopted citizeos of

' the same political principles, consider ourselves
entitled to a proportionate chare in the effiees of
tbe city and county governments, such as can be
filled nith houor by ourcapable men. For this we
arc determined henceforth locoutend, and shth
earnestly urge theco-operation to that end of all
our fellow citizens; and whereas, we think tbe tUepQblican party being the party ol progress
and liberty, and one that does notbribe,'neither
infringe upon therights of foreign born Amen-
csu citixans, but whose aim is to promote tbe '
cause of libertyand the good of thewhole people,
.we feel ourselves bound to support that party as
longas does not deviate from its first adopted
principMb.

Haolved. That whoever,be he a Norwegian, a
Swede, ora Dane, by good qualitiesandhonesty
of principle, has beoome known and respected
among us and *&ur fellow citizsns in general,

■ and who&hail strive for any offics whose duty
-be shall be able honorably toperlorm, and wbo
ebatl have received our endorsement, we will al-ways feel as in duty bound faithfully to labor for
bin success, and to sustain him before all men,
as worthy of tbeir favor and support. 1Jietolved, That whatever minor differences of
opinions may exist amoog -us as to principles of
policy, the will comprehend bow
all soch trifles should be laid aside or forgotten,
and harmony, peace and unity preserved tor tbe
glorious triumph of Republican principles.

Able speeches were made byDr. Paoli, Geo.
P. Hansen, >"elsLorsen, J. M. Nelson and John
Mauritzan.

A Scandinavian mass meeting was* called to
be held in German Hall, oo Monday evening
next.

A Sixth Ward Scandinavian meeting was
called for Thursday evening of this week, in
Smith's building, corner of Kinzte street and
Milwaukee avenue.

Cook Co. Couet or Common Pleas.—City of
Chicago %t. Hermann Westerman, Thiswas an
action brought by the city of Chicago sgainst
H. Westerman, for selling and having for sale
certain obscene pictures,nnder the sixth Mo-
tion of city ordinances relative to misdemean-
ors. Thecase, by agreement of eounsel, was
submitted to the Court. The Court dismissed
thecase, deciding that the charterdid not grant
the Common Council power to pass tbe ordi-
nance.

Pig cox Match.—The members of theAudo*
bon Club, aod other sportsmen, had a splendid
pigeonahooting match Saturday, at M. Stag's
place, abouthalfa mile East ofCiybarn'abridge.
Notwithstanding tbe prevalance of a driving
snow stonn, the utmost goodfeeling prevailed,
and the shooting was excellent. The day was
fitly concluded by a supperat the rooms of tbe
club in Portland Block.

Stats or Tcekmomster, taken by E. L.
O'Hara, Apothecary andPannaceutist (old Com-
mercial Hotel buildings), No. SO West Randolph
street,corner Canal street, Chicago:

7 A.M. 13 H. 6P.M-
. Saturday, ft IS 1< 94I Ban4A7.< SI 30 SSr Monday. 7 \1 St 341 Tuetdar. 21 88 33

Wedue»day V 10 14 8
» TborwJ.y. 10 4 30 8tI TjilAJ. U » 38 19

' Eaixuigs or ths Galksa avo Chxcaqo
Union Railboad Covpast.—The followingarep tbeearnings of this Company from February
Ist to the Btb, inclusive:1 1S«.r Jpr«!|bt....|?9,73?.00 •IU.BQII 15.0W.f4 Increaae;

, Pameaf't* 3S.ttt.tt tCS.QQi MaUiTSC.. ;SO.U> 7i0.00 ....

M |

•10.Ul.es #lB ai1.51 53.109.C9 ■"
e
d Wordily Bsitowxb. Offioer Denman, to

whose efficient supervision the sidewalk in front
of tbe Post Office has been entrusted, Wss pre-

'* sented on Saturday with a superb gold star of
tt office, in token of appreciation of his {services

by persons doing business in that vicinity of
J- Dearborn street.

An edjonrncd meeting of tbe City Trsct
q andMissionary Society will be held in the lectors

room of the First Baptist Cburch, on this (Mon<
day) evening, to a report of a special com-
mittee upon the future operations ofthe Society.
Ageneralattendance is requested.

Q- . -

b, EatAtmiJ— Preu and JW^toK.—Mr.
of Dellis was honorably discharged. Thereport
ss in >the Pssss abd Tazxtnrs: of Satur4*7» fe*
n; was fined fSjorassaultingUr. Htfohcook's sta-

ble door, is inoorrect.
Txoiua Bsxnßr» Oraml fbrDeQii.

CHICAGO, MONDAY; MOMjJi G, FEBRUARY 14, 1859.
'8 BY TELtISAPH. i
' -'.rtg • ■ 'j T* TBI PRESS tBIUNE.'

; X\XTth cosesres—S o\D SESS 05. ,
' Hiitat*—FebrQairT,:l2.- of Tea* I

neesee, brought forward bwresclaticn, that tbs cPresident be instructed to shiest tbe heads of
Departments to piftpare tb?® erimatis for 18G0, ion a basis sot cxceediog exclusive 1
of theinterest on tbe pubiKfdebt, and that part c
of the President's' Mesa referred to the

' Committee on Finance. * -r_. * e
Mr.Ofrin commit- 3

: tee, composed o't'the ebflirrfeo- of the various e
committees. x

Disenaeion ensued in .wSwretrenchment was s
advocated on both sidis *Mt tbe subject was 1
postponed to takeop*he.psftfete calendar.

House.—The House' re~eotee4 the cossidera* 1
' tion ot tbe Oregon bill/ ' '? 0

. Mr. Tallandingbam, of G®o, eaidwhen Kan-
sas should eome
peaceably and orderly, and-with ths consent of t
her people, be should her immediate c

- admission; bnt not here while Ore- {
gon was. There was-Jtp -possible t
between the two, and W would not vote to
tablish anyr Both wodid be Free States. Hb j
found Ocegon here, and take tbe first twhich " catae and vote former admission. He <]
was opposed to Mr. Grow'rffeaendment and all volbere which only embarrsased tbe a. bill, but be thankedUr. Gr(*r aadbig Republic-.

_

-a# frienda foropposingthe Ofegitt "~

Ur. Lane, of Oregon, related the eircumst&n-
- ces attending tbe formationof tbe constitution
of Oregon, and earnestly urged tbe admission, t
saying that be bad no doubtebe had over 93,000 *
whitepopulation. £

Mr.bt&uton, of Ohio,said the ailmtsion of Or- h
egon was onlya questionof time* Hit colleague,
Mr. Tallandingbam, had found sometaiug to be t
thankfultor; so far as be was concerned, his col- C
league was welcometoallhe could mate out of it 1
in Ohio. It was last year decided by the almost
united voice of tbe Democrats that Kaasa-* should c
notbe admitted "with a constitution cf her own 1
making, without first having her right of repre- 1
sentation ascertainedby census. This was recog- t
nizedand spread on therecords of the country as b
part of tbe Democratic principle, and there was p
no escape from it. If Kansas had been admitted
uudertbeCritteDden-Montgomeryameadmtnt.it a
is very wellkno*n tbat sbewould have two Re- t
■publican Senators. All he asked was that when a c
State came here professing to be Jree, with two 1Democratic Senators to serve daring the next vPresidential term, there be meted out fo her trie Isame rule us wasapplitd toKansaß, and not adopt a
onerule for the admission of a Democratic State
and another fora Republican State. This is the c
true secret of the question. He indicated, his op- v
positionand said he wonld not, by voting tor the £

a<lmi«s'on under it, givevitality to theDrcd Scott e
decision. B

Mr. atcpliens vras glad he had an epportunity E
of showing tbe utter grouudlessneis of tbe charge
made against the Democratic party lc«t winter, \
that that party applied one rule ofacmUsion in cone case, and a different one in another. He held
that tbe people of Oregon could justly lay claim
toadmission under previous ordinancesand com- j
pacts. If theRepublicans bad believed that their
oppdlients had done wrong inregard toKansas, *

wby should tbe; attempt to pursue a similar j
course and keep a Free State out of tbe Union? fTwo wrongs do not makea right. Gentlemen on
tbe Republican side had found faolt with tbe Ore-
goo Constitution, because it excludes ire*negroes
and mulattoes and denies them bearing in the ,
Courtb. He answered various objection* which I
had beenmade to tbe Oregon Constitutioa. .

Tbe Oregon billwas discoased Bt lengthy when
■ Mr. Grow oSered a aubatitute defiaiog the

boundaries of Oregon and Kansas, and au- 0
tborisiog citizens of tbe United States who fare iegal'voters resident in eacb Territory to t
take thenecessary steps ior the establishment a
of tState governmental the respectire csustitu- c
tiooa to be subject to upproval and ratification t
by tbe people. c

Th 3 substitute wasruled out by tbe Speaker.
Mr. Urow appealed. DMr. Stephens moved to lay ths appeal on the 8

table. Carried, 134 to 92. -

Mr. Growthen offered an amendment repeal-
ing the prohibitory clause in tbe Kansaa Com. tpromise bill, which was also rulfed out by the vSpeaker.

Mr. Davis, of Indiana, moved to recommit
tbe bill to tbe Committee on Territories, with 1instructions to add another Sfcticn repeciiu?
the prohibitory clause in tbe Kaunas bill and tproviding that Oregon be not admitted until it c
is ascertained by census that she baa t
tion enough for one representative. *

Tbe Speaker decided the motion was out of
order.

Mr.Davis appealed.
Tbe Speaker was sustained by 113against 95. :
Other amendments were offered aud rejected,

when Mr. Waehburse of iIL moved to UoU.tbe. •
whole £>ie«rrceJ t* by lUc4*K«nat Sl. IMr. Marabalt of Ky. offered'an amendment | :
providing for tbe admission on a census being
taken by order of the Governor, and that tbe
suf&age clause of the Constitution shall not be t
eonatruedto authorizeunnaturalized foreigners
to vote for members of theilooae of Represent- c
atives. Rrjpcted-18 against IS9.

ilr.Bingham, of Oiio, cff*red a substitute, de-
claring that tbeConstitution of Oiegon does not <
conform tb the Constitution and Laws of tbe £
Übited States, and submitting the question of ad- 4mission to the people. Rejected—U4 against 132.

Tte questl m was then taken on the preamble
to the bid, and itwas agreed tc—l32
and the bill pa&sed by IU against 103, precisely \
as it came from the Seuat?.

Yeas—Adrian, Ahl, Arnold, Atkins, Avery, (
JJarkf-date, Barr, Biliinglimst, Bocock, Bawie, iBiancb, Burnett, Barnes, Carutbers,
Cavauaugb, Chapman, CUikof Mo., Clay, John
Cochrane, Cockerill, Coll'ax, Cotnius, Corning, iCox. Cragin, Cra'g of Mo., Craige of N. C., Cur-
tis, Davidson,Davis of lnd., Davis of Mississippi, <
Dewart, D mmick, EJmuuds Q, Elliott, English, ,
Florence, Foley, Foster, Gartrtll, GidLi », Green-
wood, Gregg. Hal!, Hjtcb, Hawkins,
Hodges,Hopkins, Hortoo, Hughesof lud., Huyler,
Jackson, Jenkins, Jewett, Owen Jones, Kil-
gore, Kunkel, Lamar, Landr, Laurence, Leidy, 1iLeiter, Letcher, Mactay, McKibbin, McKay, 1Marshall, Mason, Miller, Montgomery, Morris,
Niblaik, Nichols, Pendleton, Pettit, Pejton,
Phelps of Mo., Pnelps of Mio., Phillips, Potter,
Powell, Reagan,Reilly, Ruffin, Russell, Sandige,
Savage, Scott, Searing, Seward, Shaw of A, ,
Singleton, Smith of 111, Smith uf 1
pbens, Stepbenion, Stewart of lad-, Talbot,T/.
Taylor of Lv, Tbayer, Vallandingbam, Ward,
WaUcins, White, Whately, Wfnslow, Wood,
Wnrtendyke, Wright of Ga., Wright of Tenn.
—ll4.

A'ays.—Abbott, Andrews, Bingham, Blair,
Bonbam, Bowie, Brayton, Bryant, Bngingtoo,
Bnrlingame, Burrows, Chaffee, Clark ot Conn.,
Clark of N. T. t Clawson, Cobb, Clark, B. Coch-
rane, Covode, Crawford, Curry, Davis of Md.,
Davis of lowa, Dawes, l)ean,l)ick, Dodd, Dow-
dell, Durfee of lnd., Farnswortb, Fenton, Gid«
dings, Gilmer, Goocb, Goodwin, Granger, Grow,1 Hall of Moasichnaette, Harlan, Harris, Has-
kin, HUI, Hoard, Hueston, Howard,
Keim, Keitt, Kellogg, Kelsey, Knapp, Leach,
Lovejoy, McGreen, Marshall cf Ky.,Matteaou,

! Miles, Millaon, Moore, Morgan,Morrill. Morris
of Pa., Morse ot Me., Morse ol N, V. t Molt,
Murray, Oiin, Parker, Pike, Potter, Pottle,
Purviance, Ricard, Ritchie, Bobbins, Roberts,
Rayce, ScaJea. Shaw of N. C., Sherman of N.
Y , Smith ot Va., Spinner, Shorter, Stillwortb,
Stanton, Stewart ot Pa., Tapgan, Thompson,
Tompkins, Trippe, Underwood, Vance, Wade,
Wablridge, Waldroo, Walton, tWashburne of
Wis., Waatbarne of 11L, Waahburne of Me.,

' Wilson, WoouVon, Zollicoffer—lo3.
The announcement of tbe result was greetedr with applause and much confusion.
Mr. Stephens moved that the Representative

5 from Oregon be admitted to a seat.
Mr* Phelps, of Missouri, ineffectually moved

that tbe Hpuae go into a Committee of the
E Whole for tbepurpose of affording the gentle-

menen opportunity to indulge in general de-
bate.

A motion was made that Mr. Phelps might re-
portbis Treasury note bill withoutany tariff pro-
position or bill, which was voted out of order.

' Mr. Phillips expressed bis anxiety that, some-
a thin?btioalf bo duce, and as lh:- of tbe

Committee could not be expected to assent to
matters to wbichtbey were really unhvoracle, be

• soggestedand moved thatMr. Morrill should take
charge of the whole matter and report to the
Hou<e that the Committee could not agree and
aod have asked to be dittbarged Irom the further
consideration of tbe subject and let it go "belorea

• select Committ<e of wbich Mr. Morrill could be
chairman.

Mr* Davis of Md., said that Mr. Phelps, the
chairmanaf the Committee ought to do tbi?, and

1 moved to substitute bis name tor that of Morrill.
Before a vote was taken on this, the committee

. adjourned till Monday morning. The three oppo*
ait ion membersand Mr. Phillips voting against tbeadjournment.

Later from Hlexlco~zp|oagaResigned
1 in favor ol Airamoiu

New Okleaxb, Feb. 12.—The steamship Ten-
Gr nessee with Teia Cruz dates to the 9th haa arriv-

bere, and lurniabes the following summary of
news:

Zuloago has Abdicated ih favor of Miramon who
was installed as President on tbe 22d. Miramos
bad re arrestedall the political prisoners liberated
by Roblea, ard dlsmis-ed all the officers engaged
in opporiog Zaloaga. He bad also suppressed

id Boble's newspaper.
. .

.

A forced loan of $1,000,000 had been ordered, j
of Minunon was about inarching on Vera Cruz j
'o with 5.C00 men—Zaloaga being President ad in- j
2"" terim. •1
ty Mitamon's brother bad been defeatedat Zicste-
-3® eas by Deralado,who was threatening the Cap!-

talwith i,OOO reorganized troops.
Tbe capture ot Mszztlan by the liberals is

cor firmed.■ TheFrenchand English commanders succeeded
—» in enforcingtbeir demands at Vera Cruz.

High duties are to be restored forthwith, and9 two thirds of thisrevenue teeuredto England a&d
Fiance. Tbe AmericanConsul"prompUy protest-
ed against such Interference. Juarez was much

9* embarrassed thereby.

How ii IhiaT .

Xew Yob*, Feb. 12.—TheWashington corres-
pondent or the New Toik Herald is

at. - well authenticated rumor that the u. S- Mar-
aball of Northern Dlinois has largelyoverdraw^

H his salary, and rendered bim-df to other respects
liable to the penalties of tbe Sab-Treasury Law."

lea [W«an aeaored that ther»is not a shadow of
«• truth In the above statement. The story Is said

• to have been originatedby e formerattache of the
IF, U. S. Marshal'soffice for this District, who takes

thismethod of obtainingrevenge forbs»6l»cb«rg*.
P EDS. Puss JUO> Tbebcvs.]

Fibs oh Stati Sraaar.—Oo Saturday morn-
log about half pact twelve o'clock, a lire brake i
out in-the twostory frame tenement No. 357 !

State street,near Van Boren, directly adjoining j
tbe Orient House. Nos. 257 (unoccupied) asd
259 were badly damaged by fire and water. ;

The latter was owaedJ}y O. B, Van Patten, snd j
is insured S9OO .Tu the Pbcaalx of Hartford, lt s
was occupied up stairs by ttiree families, John 1
Ritter, William R3ynolds and William Lewis. 1
Tbeir losses/amount to about SSO each: On the £
first floor'wasa Hquor saloon kept by D. Croeaen, c
whose loss is insurance. In the next ' (

building, No. 271,'G. N. Hickok* and James tSbortell suffered slight'losses by damage to far-' c
niture. •• - ' '

*

'

1 . ■' -. ■■ ■ ■. s
Fire.—About,half past nine o'clockou Satur- p

day evening, a fire .out in a two - story .

frame building, in the extreme southern limits
of the city, on Btate street, knownaf.the "Prai- »

rie Queen," and long kept as an. establishment F
of an,infiamouscharacter. It was entirely de-
stroycdL Loss, just nothing at all to thepublic, g

>
' h

Tea Ho*« foa raa Fhiskdlbss.—A bill in- t
corporating theHome for tbe Friendless in this
cttf, passed both Honses of the Legislature on *
Friday.'.. . II 0
:I, ; 1 b

i lq-j&i. matters. 1
* - c

Notice advertisement of book-keeper 0wanted. ' g
Foa Pick's Pcak.—Let it bs remembered that 1

Dr. A. C. Bafiam &Co, are prepared to take eout a lew more passengers to Cherry Creek .

witb 60 lba. baggage, furnish board through
and 60 days provision there, for SIOO. The j(
companywill number about 100, and consistsof
men, women and children. See advertisement Q
in another column. D

• - jj
Yalmtdjks.—Su Valentine's Day, 14th Feb- 8

ruary. u
If*ouwbbtoweionJßt.Va'entlne'sDay, p

And If roar lover refoiea to do It, Q' You send him »token, aad Ifhe s«ytn«*!
Old Wick wl.l appear aod force htm to it. ,u

We have now ready a large assortment of
Valentines, at prices varying from three cents q
upwards. Prices are 8 cente, 6 cents. 10 cents, T15 cents. 20 cents, 25 cents, 50 cents, Jkc., <to. If p
you wanta lot of aeotimentol love tokens, yon
can get very tair ones at 10cents, 15 cents, and
25 cents. Now ia tbe time for young fellows "

who are in love to show their generosity and Ltheir pluek at tbe same time. All baabful
youths wbo neglect Valentine's Day must nec- £
estarily lay themselves up on tbe shelf for an-
otber year. Girls wbo have backward or skit-
tish lovers should notneglect this favorable op. 0portunity to spur tbem up and make tbem set n
the happy day. We mav safely predict a large t|bunineaa in love-making duringtbe whole of Feb* 0ruary, and ne efforts on our part shall be want- t]ing to bring about mutual admiration, blissful
meetings, swelling hearts, sentimental sighs, p
gushing tears, and all that sort of nonsense. 0
Buy our Valentines, and you will soon seethe
wonderlul effects ot tbem. Send to McNally c
& Co., 81 Dearborn, street, opposite tbe post 1
office. fell 2L t

■ u
Tsbeads foe Skwikg Macbikss.—Just opened aat tbe Grorer k baker Sewing Machine Agency £

Rooms, 166 Lake street, up stairs. Black aod
colored Spool Cotton, from No. 40 to 120. Also
Silkand Linen Thread, all colors, wholesale and
retail. [fel2-3t] H. Alkxakdzb.

Kg" Buy Peru Coal at $4.50per ton,.deliver- \
ed. Yard, Polk St. between Clark tman. teolw* 0

Boots axd Sboks.—McDougall, Fenton & Co., *
190 Lake street, corner of Wells, cannot be nn- 0
dersold. We will sell for tbe next SO days
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 75

Do Kid Coogreas Gaiter* .....125
Do Kid and Morocco slips and Ties.... 50
Do Morocco and CalfBoots LOO

Mens* buffalo Overshoes .....125 nDo Calf Boota of our ownmake 400 £
Do Kip Boots of our own make 8.00
Do Coif Congress Gaiters .2.00 t
Remember tbe old store, noted for great bar- i;

guins—l9o Lake, oor. Wells. feb7-lw* t
?5y Grover & Baker's new and unequalledsso Family Sewing Machines, with hemmers, t

silk, cotton and lioen threads.
H. Alexander, Ag't, ICS 0

SeeadvertisementofDr. Sanfords' Liver
Invigorator in another column.

ay advertisement ol Boadoir, Serving Ha- '

chines. VLake btreet. jal-ly-UWJC p
Capitalists wishing to invest m erecting tand establishing a permanent manufactory iu s

this city formaking Lunar Oil and Lunar Oil e
Lamps, will please call at the Lunar Oil Depot, t
47 Lasalle street. fcl2 SL a
ty See advertisement of Quaker City S2O c

Sewing Machine. L. Cobxcll & Co., c
0c261y 13S Lake street \

THE ECONOMIST |
COOKING STOVES '

FOE WOOD AND UIiAL, j
—WITH OE WITHOUT TUB— J

SAND |
the most valoafaie Improvemeatthat bat been ]oadelnGooUatStoveadarinsthe na&t twenty yeirj. '

THE SAND OVEN,
SqnaTaes the beat en tbe atme nrlndp%l as the BRICK 5OVEN of accle&t renown.

THE SA3SD OYEN, j
the htat lon* after the Are haa gone cot. j

THE ECONOMIST ;
Whhoattbe 82nd Oven baheatl of all ocmpetlto;a. j

THE ECONOMIST
With the Band Oven la out cf reach of then.

THE ECONOMIST
la tbe mact econonlcal and durableStove la the Work*.

THE ECONOMIST
Has a mostperfect arranfeaeat for Broiling.

THE ECONOMIST
Heats water for the 8 'thin* Soon. Ao.. w quickly rs

ai.y SuKe, and at half the cost for fuel.

THE ECONOMIST
Will<Jo acre Billn*. Boliia;and BroOtajt. ectvcn

qaaaUty of fael, taaa any o JierBiore or Raace,

AoQUeatloaaforIh: atie of Umay be made to
\T. &J. TrudtreU, Ptrry & Jforton,

Manntactcren. Albany, N. T
FOE SALE IX OHIOAGO Bt

W. 4. J. HXBST,
VPeatlladaon bfc. J3B

A.8.4Q. B. ZaXZ^ER,
as? 8: 237

A. F. BECXETI AfIEHT
gy Rindo'i-h 8t 306

fel>cSt> eraat
fraK GOHHODIDTTS RESIDENGB

404 Erie Street,

On the North Bile, near the Lake,

Fer Sale er on Favorable Terms*
A lame crooortionof tie nn*cha»emocey willbe taken

la Timber, or unincumbered £jtU£-
fe'2 rflSlm

*

1?T Laic- «treet-_

Fine Toilet Soaps,
fccel'ent forwinter «ue.

Cleaver's London Honey Soap,
BIMMEL'S GLYCERINE SOAPS,

LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR AND GLYCERINE,
Gnerlain'* and Rimmel's Almond,

labia's. Fiver's, Tloleta. and ether Trecch
Masufeetsre,

OLD CENUINE CASTILE.
fnfultby J.H. KXID ft OO«

Apothesarea aad rh>ml«ta.
Mi WftltfL^lteateet

TTALUABLE MANI7FACTUBING
PEOFEKTY FOB SALE.

Thepnipeztrknown u
, the lasalle qlaes works,
t located neartbaCrno's Centril R*t lro*d De»oi In tbe

clljot otLxa&ile. im->oU. will be cfiewd for aale on the
' tttn day 01 March. 1159. at tuUle v«adoa, ana wiubeasld'

to tte hlsheai. fcldder. Silapfcpertrconflttaof loUone.
two.thtee, toot, five,theeast on«4hlrd or lot tlx. aadall
of 101 l nine. ten. el*ven aad iwtlre. of block four, of

.- /da&s'ad:lttoatothe city ofLaiilie. w<th three lar«e
aad bnli(lln>araadyforaae. Al«.ou*aer--oas fixtarea aa 1 m«chneryf»r maasractirrtnx Glass.
TtKre»aaa vandaaee of Coal asd an excellent «aa<lty I
of Sand In the T.einlty of -aaid woika. The
ttlewUltakeFiteaontheprea*iaca, TesmawiU tfatnada |
<L.o»a oo the day of »ala. ,

,3 For fsttLer particular! adfrestthe andemro'd. � jIt. BLfcNQUABOi It " SereUry lAalle Qlaa cotopasy.JtnniTjg IBS. feTclSllW _

r Hope Fire Inmrdnee Company,
* as sew tobk orrr.

CuhliNb ~.SITS|OM>
2nnocaa(nacnoam)laCsmeo.

Keredlda ■yftOck. Oeden. Fleetwood A Oc*e OiwtADater.
l. Ti G. VAN BDUHN, Afttti
l* Soethliutobr.o! BovthW^ndOvk^UoMQirim' n> gfaiit>.

For Street C-omaalselooer, Ifortla XM-
rtSOTU—The under*Un:dben leave toInfona the vctera

r. of theNorth Dlvldon th'.t be la a candidate for the oOca
•i ol StreetOocunWoner at thenext Maslelpal Uedlon.

feUtw* JAOOaWILLI AMfl.

fc- ON NORTH CLASS STREET,
J on tbs nhlkaUa SUver Watch., Tbe owner can

THE REVOLUTION tN HAYTI.

I Abdicationof Knperorß*Qloaqae v an&-
SueceM ol tke Repabllssus.

■ t
N»w Toex, Feb. 12 —We have additional \

advices from Jamaicareceived by tbe schooner
Flying Dragon, which arrived oa Wednesday
at Lewis, Deltnth Kingston dates to Jan. 22. .

Gefirard entered Fort an Prices oa the more* j
ing of tbe 14iht when tbe city surrendered
withoat tiring a gno, and the Republic was pro* '
ctaimt-d. .

Soalooqae immediately abdicated* when a j
guard waa detailed to escort him on board the c
British steamer Melbourne, bnt the mob was so
excited sgainst him, thst he waa forced to take
refuge at the Frerch Consulate. He finally got |
•afely on board the Melbourne and arrived at .
Kingston as before stated. {

Tbe American Consul at Aut Cayes had i
wriften to tbe Consul at Kingston for an Ameri< j
can man of war, butthere was none there. j

Tbe people of Port aa Prince were rejoicing j
over the downfall ol the Emperor. A dsy of 1
thanksgiving bed been appointed, when ate ,
diumweald be sung at tbe Roman chapel. Gef. |
frard had been declared President by acclama-
tion. ]

New Oeleaxs.Feb. TL—Privateadvices from
Jamaica to the Sdlh nit. state that the Revola*
tionists in Hayti have been entirely snccesafuL
The Emperor Soulooque had escsped to Jamaica
with bia lamily and treasure, intending to re» ,
alee there. 1

From Washington.
WAaaiSQTOK. Feb. 11.—Severaldays ago over

thirty Republicans in theHouse were expected j
to vote for thebill for the admission of Oregon,
bet sow tbe calculation ia that not more than
hnlf of that number will, if so many.

Jadge Douglas bas been invited by some of
tbe leading Democrats of New Hampshire and ■Connecticut tovisit thoseStates and make po-
litical speeches.

Xtw York, Feb. 12.-The Times* Washington
correspondent says: Mr. D. Kennedy, ofNew- -
York,appeared voluntarily before the Sherman
Investigating Committee. His evidence waa \
very important in its exposition of tbe system i
by which the Governmentwaa delranded in ita
purchases.

.

George Sannders, Navy Agent, ofNew York, ialso made important revelations. He showed i
that more than two-tbirdacf tbeopen purchases .
made for the Brooklyn N&vy Yard, and in con-
nection with which corruption waa charged, iwere made by other parties tbau himself, wuilst
bis purchases amount to but |30,000 the others -
amount to SBO,OOO.

In tbePrinting Investigation Committee to-
day, the books of a certain New York paper
warehouse were called for. One memberof the *
firm, now dissolved, swote that the books burn- J
ed. Tbe other partner swore they were not de-
stroyed, but arp in tbe bands of the first wit-
ness.

Gen. Jobnson, in command of tbe army of j
Utab, has obtained ot absence, and his e
command is assigned ad interim to Brevet CoL *
Charles P. Smith, of the 10;b Infantry. _

The evidence before the Select Committee on
Printing to-day, says the Tribune, fastened per-
jury on & Philadelphia witneta. It also impli* '
cates tbe publisher of tbe Union. If Mr. Wen- ,
dell refuses to testify, an attachment wiU issue t
for bim.

Nearly 100witnesses have been examined by ttbeNaval Corruption Committee.
E*raid's Washington correspondent aajs the ]

Post Odice Committee have agreed to report in *
favor of a line of atesmeta in the Gulf of t
Mexico. )

VVasblkqtox, Feb. 12.—Tbe Committee on
Ways and Means nad a protractedand animated
meeting this morning. Mr. Davia bad, at a j
former neeting, offered aresolution that the
tariff bills of Mr. Phelps and of Measrs. Morriil
andPhillips should be reported in that order in
connection with tbe billagreed on, authorizing
tbe extension of the Treasury note law, which
motion waa voted down.

This morning Mr. Phillips offered a similar
motion reversing the positions of Mr. Morrill
and bis own, wbichwas not agreed to, the Re-
publicans voting against it.

_
'

The struggle seems to be as to tbeposition of 1the two bills of Phillips and Morrill, a'jout j
which tbey cannot agree. J
The Great Billiard natch at Detroit.

New York.Feb. 12.—The great billiard match j
brtwet*n Mr. Puelan and John Seereitor lor ibe
championship of America is to be }<b}cd at De- I
troll April 12th. ■

Nau
gyc n. SCiUrRX, AUcrtiM-) Ayenl,63 Dtorlorn.iL,

i* igulhoriml t» rnaict tor thU ofltl all tAe
Ltadiiyj Papen Of th* JCorl\- Woe. jalbSMtr

OOOK-KEEPER WANTED.—ONE WHO
V ' tbcroofbly nnderataoda took-keerlne In all Its

braaehva. aaa bas a kaowle' se of iieacral bu<laras. Ad-
dress for -ne week "B. a. G." i*. O. uox Chi-
euo, glvlajtexperience aoctreference. feltlwt22l j
TiILLIARD TABLES FOR SALE.—TWO j
3 tfavllcent Bosewood «ritl Phela'_'«

Coitions, t-ut li tie used. «il be sj!d at a aacrlflee If |
c%l ed fjrImmedlaif I*. Caa be set a everEly's U<.U)l"g
ato-e. M» Baoaotih a'teet. or addrtaaOKaEY. Boxma ChicagoPt»« utfiee. fe!Hwcßi4_

TJAKEXrS CAN BOARD AND EDO- 1caU'thclt daaA{er»for ie«» thai It coati toboard
tbem la the city, L-y acndlcs then to EO'.d bearding
tc^cola.

Tbs Naithwestera Female CoP'se at Evaastoa will (
commence tie springT.rm on'iUb*DAT. >i*rcbli'-. iTotal \cadera!c baifyear, (
SSi CO; ba'f y-ar, #54 50. |

Alor«a the President. W. P. JO.Nti avtraioa.. or
Box AJ). Cticauo. j

THE CO PARTNERSHIP HERE <OFORE
evlstlax an ler ibe pane of Ree4, L«3eaater £Bar-

diet is tha day dl: a-lved r-y mctoilcoojeet.

Linca.ter k "tudick alooe auttiorhed to aettie
tbe boiiatu of tne Ute fiim.

Chlcaso, JTeb. WJJ.ISSS. F.
R. LAN i ASTER.W. It- BU&OLOXS.

Lancaster A Bnrdltk wll' conMnae the Lsmbe*
aefaat the eld siand aid Clira ttreer. »oqui ofTweilih

* EPHPICK.

SIOO, SIOO, SIOO.
A passage to ins gold besioxs

or Kaa/a*. locladlna fifty lba. Banase, Board
tbroQxb, aad slaty dayaPro»l'ioci t' ere. can be aerarei

' tor «H0 at Dr. BOPfUiTj
Uhl.ato. lIL ■ tcM3w*

NEVf EAILWAT MAP.

D. B. COwKE St, CO.,
11l t.«to STREET. 11l

HaTere«lrre,4>. Terr eletsnt RxllTriy Uw of the

United States,
Showing every mile of Railroad, withfltatlona and CU-

tinces.

If p. B. COOKE k 00. have the sleasore of as-
Eoandc* that their peat Halway Mip of tbe United
States U nearlyready. It will be tbe mostperfect map

of tbekind ever pabllahed, upon aame plaa. aad aaoe
ilae <fD. B. Goote k Oo.'a Great Western Railway Map.

fell ly •P. R COO&Ek O ">■. 11l 1 ake a*reet.
GOLD WATCHES,

WITH ANrREWS' VALENTINES.
! DIAMOND PINS,

WITH ANDREWS' VALENTINES.
1 OPERA GLASSES,

I WITH ANDREWS' VALENTINES.
> AND A SPLENDID PRIZE,
[ WITH EVERT VALENTINE

! BOUGHT AT ANDREWS',
I 35 SOUTH CLARK STREET.

ftmt ;

I
; Blackwell's Book of Forms.
b -HEW XXJJHOIS TOBX BOOK.

s D. B. COOKKk 03. havela active preparation and
: willpabliah ataa euly day the foCoTin* vahsable bock:

r A BOOK OP FORMS,
J Adapted erpedally to the Statutes cf the State of IUI-
- every office under the Stats and Oouaty De-

e p»rtme;ts of tbe Qovernraent.

I By Robert S. Blackwell, Esq.
e 1 vol., 8 vo. SCO paces.

k feltjy p. a C JQgg A 00. in Like street.

MC ORT G AGE SALE.—WHEREAS.
Janiea OosaißShaci did la the nonth of April

A. D IW. eaeccteto mea mortcaee wbich »ald acrv
4 nveaa tledf.rtßOorolato«BUernl«rs» flceofOcotSrMty. \n theitateof LdaolA AniU.

a n. ijss, aadin y rec -rded iasaid oflce n Book SO of
l- ascr*a«a. Pa»eUS. wblca aaid sortcaee was to

aeenre tt.* payment cf tbreecertain proml«ory nates la
'» iJd motva-e »wtleol«rty dfacrlbcd. lb* ofaak

note* laa& natorb* havinc fallen dteuiue daj• oi
Aptll. A.D. 18M. aidaefaals bavlcf bera made ta ihe

.
0 f rmijj Tota ia* Batsrtat< hi wb!ch said xaorw

case la coataloed a woridoa tba?if dejaeii be <aade m»n ta# saytatni of aald notea or eliix-r of tbem. tltaer' of
sd crladPil «-r tnteresl oa tbe day rr dwa whereon the
A sane aha 1become dee and payabe. taaitaen and ia5 taat e*ae lam empowered laacd by Mid morteaae. after

voaliahlns a notice la anew«aterprlaied lnite dty of
<»* a»le. \n s.« the

i oreakestn aild nottun dewdbei andall of the eawty

12
n. est bidder tor e.ah. at the «ue aeetioned hisaid cottce,0 udtenka execate and deliver to tbe pwebafer or

sortbieeraa deedaof iae»r«mi»esaosoa. ande- ont of tae pr eeeda o: »ncb aale topajtbe w*s o'each
.1. lalesadthspriselralandinteresiduecastdttotes.

plow, ibtnmre,njtioe I* bereoj given tbu ia pana-
a&etof ue aataortur sJven me Ja,aad byvbe mortcaaeis aToreaaU. Isball oa&oaday. the Tta dirof Marcb. TTu.
letf, at 10 o'docfe la the ivreaoonof eald dayat tbe

lr! north door of ibe Co*rtH me. to we dty ofOelcaeo, in•tt tbeOnnatyofGook.aadstatoof.lllutoia.Belltotaebl'b.
eatWdderfcr eaab tbe presuaes In said oortcace de-id »«Ibed.towTt>-Jlaa»pa.-t aadwcelof L.teaecu. ta

.a BK>e* HWipax diu to the Uriraai Tow acf Chlcafo.
Cowity of Oook. and State of U.lnria. bcaaded asfol*it- fewa: boclrnlaf cn«heeastlLieoisaldlotihlrty9o)leet1 natib of the e*theaU aad nxaalaa thencenonhertyal.tis the w%st line feet,
tbenoeweAerty ataakJoctonstreet
tothe west >lne o* sa'd lot, betas aboat eiehty UO) feeKtbenceeovtheriy aiocc the wea«Bee of eald lot oae (1)
tweat* (IB) feet, taence eaiterlv oaa line oaral'll wttbWia-lnston street, aboet eUbiy fee*, to tb?place o' be-

iS- atot.lea. WILLI*K OiilAS.
Ig *QMck*o. Pe»»raary*StK A.P. IS*
ir* XfOTIOE.—ITBE 1TBE 00-PARTNEitdBIP
:*S Aeonn k Ca, Is 'hla day daeclved by aaail c:neett.
« Tbsoae aatb rixedto eeuia ail tne btu ness of

vbelateflrn THOMAS OE 'hQctof Chlca^Peb,lfch. 135>. CAIABp. qaTXA.

lid Thenbserlber win eontlnae the basinonas canned oa
. by the fine, andwitbe ha;»y toeerve bothold aad210 zteV castosMrsto sbaoet everyttdias ia taevay ef
29 HOUSE PUUZ9BZVO GOODS.
!*• THOKAB SEOB6S.

||l3.jw* Attheoldßtaad.su lake mm

tOauteft.
TT7AKTED-A. SITUATION" IN A HAR.

�,» nf»* or Tin Bbon byayoas* tnaaofpraeti'al i-ren»nce. or at driver ofa rwrkcfa for « private ft*l'y.GoodreooaxneEdatloot. Addrsae abram Blabno »t th!aogee. f*<i |«»

BUSISEiS.— AST FIRM IN WANT OP
t*ien *|eca ofaa eaanteele boiloeaa mantoftai

»'calte »>»r. B*lcm»a.or oihenri** will oleatc add *uH. bPitTQX. box IS3L Chicago P. Q f*9 te*
fro cAPrrALisis and manotactij-
,
I &VR4 —A wasted wi b a caab eaoiui t-*Invest In the m*aaUe?ortrc of a Sew anl valuable

Patent, for leh the*« li -Ire*l j ereaf*4 a far*Ln aa«l
domfulo desuad. Jorpanl-ol >tt Inqairecf

HAtt k CO..ft>c?93lw 10J wreet.
PAID FOR USELESS THIXoS.-

* ' Thealvuhfr wi'l pay a lberal pree IN OifiH
fOr any ot ladle*' *.d*ea:l-m:a'a a?,psrel. Ac. Pm'ea wl fe'l wit rlea- e d'op a D»te.pre pal\addreasei "Ur. O." box illrt. p.:jt o£ee. aa<i
Rey wlii be pr*mptty waited to aa 1 treaird wita la aitriUa:or*a-d aad basirtreiiQc«bar cosCd.-sUa! n«nn>r.
Paittee In t-eeonntry but eend the>r ■oo'*« by
a daiisetoiiieabove aicr.a.asdibey wldree lvebyretard thehlsheatpitce or their amelet.

SINGING BIRDS FOR SALE
Tbeßabialber offers for saJealanreassoitzest cf

riB3P RATKBIN'Q[.NG BIRDS.
IctporUd from Qcrmmny. via Cxzary

Green flaehea Llaaeta.
.

ALRSTCHT.
. ft! la* I7t tfoathCaikstrett.

TNfORMATIAN WANTED -OF DA.VID
QNO. vholeft Stokes C. nmi SOyearaa«o
_

UeormiLelra are tatlUeo to a ltca-y r t
m Addret» D. H. bTARBQiK.

JaUlcrtb g»l»n. \
..

Land wanted.—the uni ersigned
wUhe<to tell tome very ro*d jJarbl«»Mi£teU.''rirajeforauoe flris-rateKarm Laad. PfSIP-m. fioPeQiUe.-. otata-st.. tetrß. K. ft7S»*

trr AN TED.-HUNGARIAN GRASS
» v B-ed. for whieh' be bi/hest marzet prfe- will be

paid. Addreai or applr toBAMOU. L. Hl&rZ. UiUadoa>burctt. Caicaeo. JitS-lm*

go Rent.
OU.-E TO RENT AND FURNITURE

For Sale —Fanltore al' new i«*t nxacer. HT3«ea iu*tMoathe Scutn Mdelna p.eaaant locali'y. ArdrenboxAiO / fell cStl iw

fro BENT—THE STORE/So. 41, S'.'DTHJ, Water street, aaltable f:r Grocer* ort>nroo->da JooMajr n oaea. itent moderite. add!tV)
SIATTHkW LAPHtf.47JtOgoatL Waters.
rito RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES. ON ■I on Erie aireeucar Mir;es. XUht rcoma la each
house atSil peracnth. at 43 Cure a-'reei

feJci6olm K. Wa£P.

VALUABLE WHARFING PROPERTY
to Sent.
'Wharf lot> 27 sad 23, in Block 89,

Schoo' Hectlsn, on the ea*ta'.d) cfß:u.b Branch, be.tweea Harrison *nd Van *;u ea s'reets> Tbey can bere»Udforatinx!eye\rorat!rmofrcar»
feaim E. C. LAttS*p g7 Waatlflc oa ><7

CIOR RSST--INTENDING TO REMOVE
i, to oorasw preaiUev Ni. £8 Late et eet. oa 'he

lsi of febraaryaezb we wJI reot to a foai t.-nant tbeatore we now occupy, he. 14? g>»ih wn-r atreet. Ap-ply to DOGQCTf. BASS&TI & tiILLS.
jag»ln

PARDEE'S BUILDING. FOR RENT,
the offices oo the d**t and secondDoortni'arilee'ißaLdirx.cofasrjJjuiuWuer ana Weill

■treeia. Alr\ two loZj aad a fine oorner
soitableforadinuu ha<l w>lhe»ob*critbebaliduu, No. 212 Soulix naiertfr*ct

J»l3WB>Sm H.B WU.LIAM^.

TflO MILLERS, MECHANICa, AC.—TOL RENT, fora terraof year& that laree bo'-ldlsßoeTtEasto! tbe Beeator of Gibbs, .-r.lia *lvu tbe Cae
Lot on whlcb it itaodj—bfin* "0 fen, more orteas, oo ibe
river aad ronaia«b*e* totae G. *O. U.H. tt. Aiuchedto Jbe fa a<teameaetie room. w!ihao ros.iae.
TbLla a flae loe*tion for a Floorioc or (or Mcchial-
calpsrpoaes. Por terms,ac. toa. tt. WILLIAM?.

daa<bgls3o 2U aoain Waigfstreet.

iror Sctic-
OK SALE.- THS PHOPRIETOR3 OF A

HELI. ESTABLIdBBJ
Betail Grocery Store,

OSen, la c"nt?qun*e or > I hca"*>. f-r »Ve h'a
ENTiBE STOCK AND FIXTURES.

The ause s ioca*e;i bt ore cf tbe ocs uoiau :n aie.-otlb
pltlsioo.doing a first clas< trade, with prompt paying
caatoorra. any p rson to e <"<e mih butt
Peas md <eldom oect witi as ftrO'abl; an t Lportu- {«�,
Pease adoreu P.ittuificeoox :u;l withre<tl n «m*. uoe,
acd wlACeo' roeetii g. «tIQ

Fob sale, r>Y van lswagln cx,
OffieeS-» 3. Dole s BaUdlsc. Chicago, in.,

us foUowtOK resaels:

Schr. Cass Al, witha Stir. 4?: , u i,
.. Bt-IZ* i MAV. .. aL Sr9

..

.. fct&KY E\GL>i .. A3 r*2 ..

.. N'GaTINQM E.
..

Ai 40U ..

.. WIKQ*»OP'BKWISD. i:la»4A i Z'Q ..

.. INTERNATIONAL. .. BX SB9
..

.. .. HI 30J ..

PSTKKU
.. B i ..

.. .. A S S3 ..

.. CORiiNTOIAJ*. .. Bl 9 8 ..

.. 6KA .. A '2 ml
..

.. SIORUKI3G. .. A I Mi ..

VAN OiWAGE * 3c CC.
Chicago,rebrgaryi lSa>. jail jm

PROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—THE PKO*
oeUer GE v tSKE CUIEP, now iyta* at rioffsl N.Y.andtaepro&eller CA .lA>-*>lA.oow lylsa at Clir e>

land Ohio. »re rffeted for aale ehrap. i erma b'lf c«»b.
aad balance In aiz aad twrlr* moi-tba.w.th
security. Porpnceaadlttrtnermoßnadjnaddresa

8 A.. O I>L,
M c1651m As*nt W. T.kE. H. rt. vo. Pnntlrk. N. Y.

Rare chanc?.—the best meat,
Poultry and Produce »tanrl la the rUy. Fo aids?,

for dUe. Address * J.*-
fel-Sw*
|\OOKING TO LET
_L/ Chetoer tban la tie c.tr.—l wI'UH for a to->*
orahortierxaof tins, for La.ober V«rds
orotiierboj a-ai. oa tie d>ati U.'ajco (vita dide Tracks
oftbe(At.ax)ail Jo let aod * contract forbrtaxlagW aid 'roia tbtta ctraofail coonec:tnir
SaLru«is\n'Uie cty. Pa/meat f r rents ta*ybem4k«
lala aoer. Apply ai Si OUrk str.eL

icgiai-cW Jon* rr\y\

FOR SALE -THE PROPELLER - J. BAR-
*ai btrit iQ 01-.tecnl ia 1S1:

LAS«-lW iee*.: deyUiaoJ-lOi lett;
Beuorement 3J3 81-S5 toes.

Porprice aaJ t j rmj a; ply toUND A SLATED. <'anaJ.near M*Olson atreeu jalalm*

Notice. —to draymen and ex-
PSKd."MEN.—I hare for sale ooe xood Track

Wa«oa and Hansen; flTe«iOJd I onAxet Drays and Har-nesses. ibe ab >ve for sale cbeaj. laqove of U TJf-
PANY. st Richmond A Co*a, cCce corner Nor.u Wa:er
and bearborn meets. jal-t&391 to

JIIEST CLASS DWELLINGS fOK SALE,
THE TWO FIRST-CLAS3 DWEIIISOS

Now belaa trecte-t.
OnHnib, nearSuperior St^

Asdtobe flnlahed Siay lat. Tieis boose* are -3x16 feet,
tbree stones, W.th buemenV Ullwauee brick frock
belli aad to be fiolibed la ibe ben manner. Tae lots are
U? feet deep toaa alley,and will bare a rood brick bamon each. Persons parchaajis aooa can toaae so:h al>
leraiionsaa may ba desired.

Term favorable. Apply to Dl BSACf ABA <S Clark
etreeu froms to 10oxluck A. M. Ja»

House and lot forsale situated
oatheeornerof Wood and Warren atreeta in theurnDirislon. near Uoloa Part, oocnpied by v P. Hay.

.ward, Tbehouie la new, baltt of brick two stories, aad
stone basement vwenty-foor t>y fifty-three feet, wlvhafise
observatory; tlnlshcdla tae most faaotonable oanaer
witb all tae xaodern improTeaeoU—aaroie suaieia.
pates, Ae.. Ac—woo.d be a desu-able reiideace. Ibe
lot laslzty-aix by one hundred ani twenW-seren feet,witha tweaty foci al.ey In me teircl It ; wul »e sold
vcryebeip—on caaal time, or the wbote of tbe porehaie
moneymayreaala on taorUiare oa It aad otber property
lot fonroi five yean, or lt will be excb&uxed for un-
doubted real es.a:e aecarltles. barlna sereral yean to
run A pply toE. T. B t&KK <■ P. O. Box No Jlxt. or to
aH. BUESB. ISDearbtro at—*oom f. sete3)la*

Malt! Malt! inalt!
1/5 ftl W ft BU. NO. 1 CANADA BAR-IOaUUv LIT MALT, la store aad foraaleby

-

* WBXNSY A KIMBALL.}aShM9 3m 157 Senate ctreet.

iSoariJiug.
OA&DING.—FOR RENT WITH HOARD

fora xeniieaan and lady, a front parlor or bed-room at 79 Ml:bt<an avenne, ..
fe4d6«lm J M.nam

OARDISG.—TWO OROTREB GEN-
tlemen can procare Board aad Pleuact Rooms at

Ho. 71 Mooroescreet. Also, alew Jay boaraen can be
aaoomaodated. q.lj

OAKDISO.—FIKST CLASS 4JOARD
■ai pleasant roosa. eftber aoltea er stable, at 381

South darkatreet, TVaaslent Board a> reasoaable ratea.
latto*

BOARDING. SINGLE ROOMS AND
snitaorroooanewly fltt£l an, with board, on rea-

eonahle wrms. may be obtained on apphcsilaa at Ho 315
State *re«t. O. 1). OLTVJtS.deeto-

£ost.
UR ROBE STOLEN.— A TWELVE

Fkin Gray Pox Robe, lined *i'h red and
ored woolen ctoth. a=d t witbred aad black. The
Rsbcb uloolyosewll fasteaet to lt->tireebavlna been
MrnoS. Itwaa lnd!aiastreet on Poa-a?, P'b. Cib. Tae flader »i:l be so-tably
rewarded b« retaralnc ft to me. a- dperioas are b?recy
c*ation.d a*alc* parcbaalnsa robe of tils d-a Ttotl. n.

M tw* B H. »gRfOUI.

THIRST GREAT SALE OF
CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELBV.

Diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware,
FANCY GOODS, Ae.

JAMES H. HOES,
U7. XASZ BTRT2T U7

WIQ commence ftom this dale to SeU at COST for
Bdrty Days, balar*a and extensive stock of the abovecased K9oda eooprislnc ererytbioc eontaned la a
fIRsT QLAPB JSffSLKT STORK TOR CASH ONL7.

T>e reason forao doiatlstorede9asm:ehaaretii-
Hehis larso stock rotaorinx tem,>or*rly far a
abort time that the a ore be now oeofelca may #« »

bolltlnasty, eandmannerb?eom:n* b.-xreat "Troporlam
&ty cf the We»t. >he oaolieoaa oow avali tbeo.a«lvea
ofan ooport mur nerer be'ora 01-.-eJ of ae.ectln* »rrm
tfclsapleadld atoek ofrwd*. wch artlilej ai ibey may
dealre atlcai prices th<ui li raid at auctma
galea to*aspeAthe

make selection*. wt . i#ar~ TheLKliss w\U coi lettbls rare opporlaalty pas
withoot aecarlnc aome of the beaatiittl arUc.ea compna-
lt

place. So. 117Lake rtre< Qd^uf^ia.
Chiea»oFiremen's Insurance I'e.

Mm S.VT.Cfrieref Ukau4Gifk-6ts
! UP BTAIBS.
: OA7ZTAZ* -------- $900,000.
> DISBOTOSS.
! ftiemaa Cbereb. RW. Raymond. Geo. W. Dole.

! SL H. Haddock. J. K. BotaAml, OrrlaxtoaLoss,alT&veU. W.M.Larrabee. J. tTkdwardx.
THOMAS CHUBCIT, Preat.

* an SOLDIS. Bec*y.
_

JOA E. BROWH. Scrveyor
! ABSS 'SB %£3±'T
t rro EXCHANGE FOR FARMING LANDS,1 Merchaad aa or CitvProp •«?.a'wa' SICLW •orth

Gold Peae, Pinclis. Ac. Addre» "J- W.
'BoxUSA Chicago P. O. - tylsb9>7ln

! rioit oiliooal olTii-wU
Vy ranted lore, and a lanedorArtlela, br'xbt and
ftee from odor, for bora'nxaad labrieatiac. at wnolesaleadrsuafey blf/ORD, CAMPBSIX «

. OaihisuOßuia
. l>Ps—»asttss».

I.ITJSAB,

03X1
CHEAPEST

Iwt Irllllut Light
Yet discovered.

wpfßdl <\ a Laran, rNI
- •]\ Mr'dH | {Av'GALLON boroiagthreeVV*\J boon eacb <Uy. la«te&V -Wm Cs TttuXK HOStHft. ttT-V v£KS-iv\ Iciiti-bttaailtorLilit

OaadUfc When tbe
edilf ** Ulanv

Ssiske or SaeU.
OIL 81 FE&OALL'.Y.

itffcWSa
SALS

Ol a JLarfe Stock of

FIRST QUiLITY BOOTS & SHOES
-a.T "WT:swall'S,

133 Lake Street 133
Tbe Btoek«ri eotopire favorably In exteotaad qoali-

tv withaajevereffemt In thiaahy.anJ eztnefferta wilt
bemadetod*aelt«vttßthe r«zl THIRTY DAYS, and,
toata>Q9'!<h thli every article will be dUncitd ofat a
G SEAT SACSIFIIE. Fast ea wUtdsc V» make a

SAVING OF TWENTY-FIVt PERCENT.
!n their Shoe BH'j for th's rear will do well to Improve

tUi opportunity, as
Sath Ai tadicsßcat li Ttrj Seldom orernl.

Odll asd jroawill be that these are &ca
r-rc'.Fo im •

OOMPLETE COUNTRY

Printing Office for Sale !

_We have on htad for aa>e he materials foraOomrletaupcatiy Pilat'n* uffl:e. roaUnin* nf »oouble (horn
Wiihiutniul Pre*; afoot of STB as Loos Piimeri
afr<ot-f250 a of BieTUr: »e»'rAl fjnui'.ta!«al** letterforadvert ilac, at; tweatf font*of Job Type of Tirtooaaa Uapoilag 8t'0«; «ae talrof Cb*««a;aaoifnotir cf«:*««. "a leys «sd. la fa«.t,eveiy nuu comclMe tor tbe cL&rttai or a Coonn Ncm-Daper Jub > fflce AL ot are oearir new aadp«e«edreid/ forauoia.nw and wihba »iM at a great

»vr ftinber p«ilmi*ra in«ulr» st th* PBRS! ANDTRUjt .NE OOUNTINvi-rfOu*. 41 CUtk ttreeuTer
Oex fmitn A Co'a Baai. Cblcaco. I'L

HALL.
Largest ConcertTroip* la theWorld.

SIX NIGHTS ONTX.-2".
Tbe ClUzeni of Chicago are receet'a'ly Informed that

FATHER KEUF'S

OLD FOLKS CONCERT COMPANY
from Uaa'scbssetts. ccntULsc of

37 LADIES AND 6E2TILI3CES VOCALISTS,
Witlx their Grrand Orchestra,

Allof whom
CLAD VS COSTCHES OF 100 TSiSS AGO,

WTI bare the h*<cor cf ipseuioc 09
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. Uv

laa itlpio* . Cacred Pairlct'e Me'od ee. T*
Uttraiior bytiepewer ofreoelc, tb* *ia2ms of David,or oclosao. ibt Hja aof Wesley aad Malta

Notw't! atandlrg »be en'rwoi ex;e?aea altendlncth»e Ma lj\l Fe tlvWa »Wen br tb* L<r«eit Concrrt
se»erapce»rcl brfore aa Am*:.einpkb>

lie.KalhtrSecD i a«'e'enoacdtba*. In vewoi the las
ci-n eAa lercea w)ch have aJreaJy K»t_ eie3 Wi«etterea tbeieo.*ei&.on>. a# »eU >s * «rra* <Ye*treor the peo-
ple 10 . to "Ye Ma i 3 cf Oldea Time.' to pLiCe tbe
i«teol adraltrion the reacft a).

'ftneiaSSccn'a Do.rjopea at i\ Coaeerte. matpc »atßo'cloc*. fell eJ43t
ANNIVERSARY

or
Washington's Birth Day!

Xatloaal Catri Cadete
WIQ eeUbraie the Nations Boll* , jfcjA

DIIESS PABADEj ■
Aad in the evenlnx wiU de* a
Grind~FaQ Dhss'HUitxrx
ClVia BALL,
At their Hall, oornercf Market fla Mr

aad Riadolph itreeta.

TUESDAY" EVEN22TO "|! f |?J
Feb'y 22d, 1859. r C

To whleii all Military are la- ■Jvvlted to be *re-Kit hi
FULL uniform

HINOSAB7 UANAOXfiS:
S?n * 5* Coionel 'ajlor,UoxWtn B. K*»a, Cul oel Dirta
fen R. K S«Uu cant. Wyman.BjsableD. Caet. Parkor.McArtaar. CapU Jas

Lieutenant Gace.
OFno« OF THSEVKTOIO.OAPT. GEO. 1.. SAHBOBV.
RECEPTION COMMITTEF.

A. P. Cobb.
E. JJ. Kaox. &Vv.ito^h.

FLOOR M\HAQKB3>
LJeaVJobt. W» thert'l. Roht. Bo*.Lieut J. It fl«yae

, Vd tonta.1 . Lfcoi-ns-H J H. Clyhonm*
QTMorfe by A.J VAA3 ot tbe Ofeu ttera Band.

• tf 1 Weje a. sjJO lociodin* Curl wttend parp*r. 10
be Ix d at nt Bri/cs. Ma«iejoa aad aevereH - "**s, ua ff(he membe^.

' List at WtUht's, opposite th» WejtMa-aei. fe!.»deir

Toon? Men's Association,
IECTUEES FOB FBBBTJAKT.
17lh—K. P. »oMect;341h- ajUMAN M£IVILLk, "Sccth 3eaj.**

«RANT WTL3OM.
HRNBY w. BISHOP.JHaLFLK aINS. "v-

Leetare Oomralttea.

H£Z7SICA.L UNION" ACADEMY.—
O• M. OADY, Inatrnctor. *

B-mentary Clasa. T o'clock p. SL
j Adratieed CUo. FriJar. TX o'clock P. tt.
j At the Lecture Room In Portland Bbck.

Particular Noii«s.
-vi:. ...

Tax notice fornorth chicagox—
PaUllercti.e la hereby cfvea to all Tax Payers th*tths Mate C. naf'D Town Tax. PertooaJaad SeaiEu*

tate. tor ue tear I*sl lsove*ao« aovsndmq<tbepalit
wiwn (wo weeu Iroaa dMe to the atldi aXoe -

No. U Nor.U o ark atreet. corner «f Clark aad North
Water itreeta—jarji-e Brarlnn'i Offl:er- J.WILDKti. Co.Uctor S. Ch'ear>.FebraaiylO'.h.lij>. . fellexeiw

The kew cents fob sale and
Fjr*!fn God %ad £lee% (11 Ass ericas aad imooth

Qoarteri. Stha and 18*.-a w«nted preauna
by ALBKftT H. KVAN3.

fellcnai: MClara tree*,.

tonUvn • pr-pir-d wmakeioanf enlonc
tl-aeatten pfreetl.on thlcaso pr"perti. Fust Uorw
iMti BaUMf from on* to ftre^e-r« 10a.w&steuattairrates. - j. I* UX. at WaJSVoxih A Lo'a Base.

fcJL-, Clara .trwt.Chlcaeo.

"V'| OSEYI MONEY!!—DR. L. D. BOONE'
i»JI airaavments In New Tort. P» Uvdetpblaaad PrcvlOenne icr lb* Nev'ttailoo ofLemaaoa

R-ii rrtMe. Sale "f 8 o.'kn. Baads, Ac wUi reeelve ap-
pilcaticnsaibW o(&e% <*o. i MaUbtw'a Baild'nc oometerttateardWip'-loxton stAet, Saortweiiieairwlba*-
i_ee«paoer necctla'ed.

Office booia from 11 to 1 o'clock* ftoSemtv
.

ALUABLE EASTERN PROPER IT TO
BE EXCHANGED f*<rP&ODGCTtTI WBTtRI.

Ksown as tue Carprt taU. Projeitr. la Ciair.
00c t, f«wtia',i< ah lie m»aboveeoa>l«iaof
w>teApow«r. e« of land, wuh aa Imm-nae lolidia*-jy ftet loc* i>-150 wide—ann a tb'voaih'y tßiUeam,
eo«tli* tbe 0. Ulaal p:ocr'e(or«ne- rly Ssu<Xo Tbesbo>
fairer fow offrra blaraJoab e prope-ty to exchaoce for
Pr djctirs W*«era tropextj or Menrhannlae at -ae haif
it»ort»ioaJ er«t Toaay peraoa deaiotti ofexchaastsg

f r tu em property thla pre.eata aa »p-,artQ-
nl yeetdoti ot:t w^h.

AdiLett DAVID P. FOSTER,
_frfiw Bdo'fc WoeaCo.^H.

Dearborn Seminary.

The next tekh of this i.vsTrnj-
tion forr„om Ladles willbedn on Monday, the Kth

last
Clrcnlarvcan be oValsed br adJrwlac tbs MsdpiL

orbyeaDlntastaeS^aUar/B^iWHfcg OROVgR. Prindpal.

Money to loan
At Ten per CeskperASsSsl

TOM Pivn TIABI.
Ftrst-dass d!yTßeal Ittata and

COMMEaOIAL NOTES WANTED.
nanl?c from One to Twelve Months.

ja»c® B. F. DOWBIKQ Oark.it.

&1 nril \ AT TEN PER CENT.—A
t!n I •V/vf" " .aarty vahee n« t> aell a iul) tot
atatow orice on fairterma.and loan thepnrehaser
or as tea per cmt- on other tecaxi'y. one or
two rears. Apptteartaato be aadeto meprrwaally or
by leuer. J. L. LKK.
jatf At tyediworth A Oo'e. 68Clark st. boa33KX P. O

mSLESBAPH EXOHANGE
ON NOW roai.

Drafts. Aoeentances asd Botes paid la Wew York as
the dav ot namrtty.orlMt day of craoe, and 0009 da.
p >Hed foraccount In tae ety of New Tort and eent todtlealnthevtelnUyofMew Torx<aT#evr«ntdeOtdsnk

JaS M6&3eb EM E 'V/LlSEifu'oFTlO*
Money loaxed oh city asAi. es-

viva Secorttlaa. Xortcaaea. Traet Dee*, leafeBtoeka, Balnea Kotafc asd all food neaotiabfraoevfUeatKNuhtandaold. Gcrttfleataaof DeDeettaand Check]
of R. K. swin, Brotiur A JohnOoo. ihih limiil for eask
attbehkheet market price. Deaien I- tUlnaU, Wlaooo.«lnandto«ataads> tßnmred Ouoa eoJs«irtaa aadpawlMiL oa^l iralooor> ibtnmil
tan Block, ooraaof Raadolpb and fiarUlnrtr HilfMn

de3S4<a*a
" W7DAVTSBO!».

BETUBNED.-DR. HUBBKLLISHAPPT
nasaroaa «M tkakbe baa re urned troaa t >ar tat 1bjo»» ami

wbUethere naited some of toeseteeeal ewluu e« tiQ
cuuutij.la «owpreparedtoaaeedwfihewtijtocreaee*

NUMBER 193.
Salts.

..f

BY GILBERT A SAXIfSON.
± .LtrpSJoakor _£1 -

CXOXHX39, 6XNT9 yusnsHuo
Undenhirta and Dr&wars,

-A.T AUCTION.
OB wzdsst>AY U • a*u* a. »eb \*\u&g ©-otoc*.wo Hi laeJaioariaiearoon, *

NO. 82 LAKE STREET,
(OpomUs the T.-eoont Hooae )

Aa InTclc# of VfQ'i and Bailtnr, andT*»m Omi', Meo'j aid Sot's Cvatucre P«oia>ooa* > <
Jacaeta Men'a VoTet 'ah %td 3tl« VrtU. ecr'K*CoaLrert socts, fancy and Writ • Llatatairta. AiM>blTbr> al. CcJoo Li&em. Aa.

Auo—futr4iin uaderatna and itta»a.
, Jaie wttiout reaerre. GICeA-it A SaMPJO*.

ABcticneera.

JJY GILBSKT Jt BAUP3ON. '
SrFEUOZ HOUSEHOLD FCiSITCRE, ?

Carpets,
BILVUPLATtD WAiS ASO OIL PAEITEI3*"

AT AUCTION.
Oa Taesdaj Saraing, tolrnary 15tli, •

At 10 o'clock, v* *ll »«il At ourSale* oom,
62 Lake street 83
< DroaTeth?Treino~t Hoite, a 'art* and npe»!oraaecrVDiatof lor l ore-. Ae. M". a'ao MptcodU ok *«rtr%
lopand r fcaOO», OfiliUbrr S ill* *OM*OOd, WaJoutan*ttabci«&y "ailorPwi'a loh>lr cloiv. p«*h »d<i
teile. liirVl>oi> t.bles a 1 aiattu*. C.itor, r*rj »Dd
Rocktoa <hibj. lete-aT-teai ral duaja, ttom-Da.
Cardaad Ceotr • Tan'ra W »i4A'k Mthu«tQ% Cottin
and *«Joet B4T>&00*1 8 ITi. Mahogany Collegeaoa
~ <•» a, «j. iblf Tjp»04 i-tam Bureau *ml
Waibataads Ma'tr* a«*. vtr ore 0«n« Cbxir* aid Ro*k*
e*a. Loauce Cumfjitera. ELmwood an t W ioa. W»id.
robe*. Secelitfta a-d B">ok Vmtt B«teat>o> Dl ln<
labW*»lu wak.ui afad o*k IkeaAfaal Do cak btaltsChiln.

4ILVSS.PLATXD WABB—Cake B'tkrla. Na©kta-9aher* A«i. Ao. «V» a *me variety of
Oil PUntlng* Ot oiQ. I:al *a a-d fr<i»ow 80samca.

Alm-a Ur«ias»jita»eatof>•#

aJsvh.oatreaaiTa.
GILBERT A SAMPSOX

fcHiq AuetiopefT*.

CO PAKTNEKSUIP XJTICK.—THE UX-
drrlineil tuvtftYs d*r t* Tied % *o atr'aftahl*acde* Uij a-ot of HXLC*'-<( S77ASB7. t r tb» i,ar.

» aoof ocodo.u.K Jl4 «cotmao Uju u1 CaamlaJoa&u«lae«& ll«)tUTli) h|. L,
Chic*4Q.Jaa.Sfcl&a. SWASJtT.

HIIjL & BWABET,
OBNOBAZ. ATXOTIONHBna

AXO
CommiMlon Merohant*.

54 DBARBOHH STBSEf M
WUladTkQMoa aTery dtscrtstlin ofcoods

j tor Aoct'oadale*.
: OraTEICTLY A CO-HLfclu.f LOCBC.^I

■OaxTTO KILL. UJ(OKL SWASIT

wv. a. imui. c o. aoTon.

WM. A BUTTERS & 00,
AUCTIONEERS AID APPRIIBKB9.

76 DBAKBOHW SIRBBT,
(sear the Post HUaola,

IVCaab advueet oa all klndaof Merettedbee^B

grATEiltNr OF TH£ CUNDIUOS
op ins

Peoria Marine & Fire lesaranc^
COMPANY.

07 PSO&ZA, ZZtUCHOZS*
riBSUAE? liaat, 133».

Aaoaatof Its Oao'tal ftoo v WOOOOO
AmoqatofUi o«tltU fuck paid op..

Tba Assets «f tlisCtmpiiy ua
Cuh00 baa 1 and In �aada of axoott t S fl)lHEe« E<utr. a locaiibered p.aift 00t<j the 00~ drying )op»r <*t i>.7Uw tOLo*a< tetorei bv or He I B< at*,

vonh doubletbe »00-ot I noat^riou.
d «vl a IS per cent 1 wrtC. lIAMi flAUoJier Seo r.Uem. conditio* ofdtfO'OTrdbi lab- in. urt la mo di*o«ta m«(or*
la«d»fly barlo* ooco lis ttoal ciydasafrjm data 10rut, diaauu itr :eow lit*
Mmt 178 91 m

Total Asset* liJuiSi
llablliitrl.

Aaontt (fas or not da« to BaaUorolber creditor*
ofu»*co»paiT •) no

Lrmm »dhi ted sod duo o*.

L Wl QBtdj Dnos,Lo«M*lakat cue *odw«ltioc f> r bee Moof. 1 00AJ otherci*ia3a<%lj«tif• tuae.
I3AAO P.eak

CHiS. HOLLAND. Smu

J. Aug.Wright, A gent,
148 SoDth Hater St »149

DOLSa BCIMINQ. OSIiASO.
. [ c:3 t3 3 twj

QHIOAGO BAD PIPS AND
Sheet Lead Works.

COLLINS * II LATCH FORI><t

'

«AXTJvaatOMw OT

Lead Pip«, Sbert «ud Bar Lead,
' AND DIALZ2S IN

*•10 z*a ax>.
Agent* for

COIZJSR WHITS IMP ft OIL OOHTAVT.
-A3TO—-

dt. Loaii @hot Toweir.
riMlaeortaentof tixe»boretfuafadvaa oaa*

tfaatlv od baad.
02DUS /aotc TUB TSAOC 80L1C1TX0;

- collln* * DlatehlorA*
idMft-ly Oereer of Oltataa and Paltoa rtfNU

A new supplt,—
KZNNII'B

niNiriL or cacia.
CoaUdolofthe UoTisßUry prlacfplwof the Otm?. Ilia*

Mted irith aasxeroce Dturam«> &oc«a< Q&oei> ud
Oridaal Problem. Prlc 50 renti.

AIfO,OAY OAWIt I* AFRICA; or. Prorreaa OfUl*
PreteaUit Eplaeo?al Ml>» oa at Cap* PalrnaV Weet
A'rica. ByMr*. ANSA U. SCOTT. Price

Torsade by W. B. KX3N.
fe!B >o.l*B L»ke atrfel

CUT fll£ 15SLJUXCEUk, Uf HAhTFOItD.
Ciuh Capital, $230,u00, all paid In*

asbts. to*. XHOL
_

CMhltema, taelalio* |J '<.^7410 tiack KS.MSTS
liaaltdtodiaad domlv UlA)ft.u6
I>aoeoa Mortcue% Biak Swcka or ap-

proved aeemniee. 19(U7114
Balance on Book* Office fur-

oi.ara. fl968 M
TVtalaaeU. MAfl'.tf

Total LiakUiUee for Loaaea out daa...a B. BOWSAW Pns'W
. Q. a Wait* Bec'y.

I Oeteral A<enof for the W«Krn sntee At Chleaao, CQ-
aoK. W tt LoCNStiU&T. Geo. Ageat. &. U. Fuca.

I Aie'WQeo. AcesC
iallcidJw via* G OUeam.

vTjunyttft'3 ns-Tov fibe msPRAN'Og
Capitalaad % 50,000

005 inCTiatrx.MtrrftAi nu ks. Co.
Aeqolred CaoUal..!! 53^000000

• -JNa B. ACSiXT. Age U
'Xo»4M4ac.cloTettble, Ohleaio.UL

FIB**ABIS* and LiytINFcKAMrE 'or aoy
aoooatdeetres atre*avtub;e ratea la rctiaoi* B>aiem
Comaaalc*. )ai7aily

Peorii Marine & Fire lusu'nce Co.
or pto &ia.

CAPITAL woo,000
Paid Up ill Cmli.- *

300,000
WIBIVK JND nVDRBfVftlTrCi

i 021 MOOT PAVORABLB TSBMB.
LoMra promptly Adjaaled and Fald at

ULU A«*ucj,
J. ACO. WttlOHT. Axeot,

lalbWOlf W<aie»BoqiJi Water ttreet. Chteaao.^
THE FHdEiMX LNsUtiAJNCE CO.,

or TUBcirr orcHiCAao.
qflaa, 142 Soatb Water Street*

AvUOriaed Capii»!, I raid tn aad«eearod« UMM
aaiisiit piatetrtß*:

"J.P. Ajdrieb, JoSaA. NiCkOla
B, C. Wilder, A. Edward*

Hiram B» Sm th.
' ' iDTtioaT piaccToaa:

WateooOarr, U. U. U^iistoa,
O.K. Ueuooreea. Adam

A. ED MrAH Oa, freaUevb
X. C. WILD SB. Beef«t*fy.

_t»RO. p
LEWI* B.RC!«OKLL.C\trflarr«so*.ilarla»aad ialaod Xafifattaa Inaneeaea

NORTH AMBHIOAN
Fire Inauranco Company.

t OF» HARTFORD; CONN.
PAXZ> UP CAPITAL S3OO 000.

Isiora acalnat Loee by Vlreonly.

fftTIBABD A HUNT, Axeat* Chleaco»ooruerLtalla«olSaoth Wateritreeu.
NORWICH JPIKZ INSIJEASOS OOMPA*

VY, o( Norwioh. Conn.
* PAXD UP CAPITAL %176 000.

lamre aninst Loet by Tin.
HOTBABD* UCTNr. Axenca, oornerof Soolb Water

end CUrk flrtt floor, Loomla* Block. octfblOft
Xorthwestem ComVy,

OSWEGO, NEW YORK.
"

dnisuuiD ui 138X)
Cafital IM,m—WIU • Urg* Ssrplu.

rra£ PUBLIC ARK RE3PKCTFULLY DT-JL fonedthax Mr. ICUUB WavT* baa btn rea>
■atateda«eftiof thlaCom.* my, and ta alone' wthon—a(olsae aad reoevooUeleala Cbieaco.

Mt, WHIYBIa u> adkaat and p« all Vmm
■*toeaa*ir«arPoUdee dtherhro er Marto^

JAMOPLATT Pre^JaA
18.TjintOT. flee'y.
HTTbenderacnedvQbe happy to »ee hl« Irleodi

H Sooth Waur atreM, aaearoe thea> tba>
00ralesAall ft a* low aatboae of aoy Mber reepoadMa
Oommqs.aad. that lsomf* ahaU »• furit adweted aadSKSiffi #HITt. Atent.

> MMBQgthWaUratree»>

OKA 183. SHEET I9ISQLAS9,
&fj\J V M Vloa BB*a*>t»

15 Caeea Borax
5 ~n*a tf thin* Sto. ge,

40 Biga £ld y 9uiuao»
Jnf -■T

a
rC

*a* "ife-Kiff'TOTtL-W M 00..
hltlj l»q ga:Mll ItilffiWH.

a rasas anpPLY.—the hsvt prlkst
■ A R»«W« bat

fiS"r. . . »o-i« 1

inA BBL3. CAMPHKXi LW VKUU


